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Pacific Telephone Shows Slight Jump in Earnings
Pacific Telephone earned 

SI 45 per common share in 
1963 compared with $1.42 per 
.  hare in 1962 on the same num 
ber of shares, according to the 
company's Annual Report re 
leased today.

"This is still too lew in view 
of the heavy requirements for 
service facing us." Carl O. 
l.indeman. company president, 
said in the report.

"We are convinced that our 
earnings must be. in better re 
lation to those of general in- 
dustrv and that we should be

given regulatory latitude to 
improve them," he added.

TO KEEP pace with growing 
requirements for phone ser 
vice, Pacific Telephone spent 
$418 million last year in Cali 
fornia for construction pro 
jects more than $1.6 million 
each working day

"The money we paid for 
wages, pensions purchases of 
materials and services, taxes 
and dividends, together with 
that spent by our Bell System 
partners, amounted to more 
than a SI billion contribution

to the state's economic pro 
gress." Lindeinan noted.

Operating revenues last year 
for the company were $1.169.- 
927.000, up from $1.076.704.000 
in 1962. Operating expenses in 
1963 totaled $698.480.000 as 
against $637.581.000 in 1962.

NET INCOME was $157.126.- 
000 last year compared with 
$153.246.000 in 1962.

Operating taxes for Califor 
nia and Nevada were over $281 
million in 1963. of which near 
ly $277 million was for Califor 
nia. This is $17 million more

in California than 1862. The 
company's 1963 taxes per tele 
phone in California were S38 
which 11 among the highest in 
any of the states served by the 
Hell System.

More than 28 million calls 
were completed on an average 
day in 1963, up more than 11 
million calls per day. These 
calls w-ent out over some 7.5 
million phones, an increase of 
370,000 over 1962.

working day and its investment 
in equipment behind each of 
these and the rest of its phones 
rose to an average of $455.

The report notes the popu 
lation of California and Nevada 
is expected to top 21 million

by 1970. By that year the com 
pany estimates the number of 
iti phones will have climbed 
to almost 10 million from 7.5 
million today. Telephone plant 
Investment by 1970 Is expected 
to grow more than 50 j>er cent.

Advisory Hoard Meets Tonight

IN CALIFORNIA the com 
pany added an average of more 
than 1.400 new telephones each ' the hospital

The advisory board of Little 
Company of Mary Hospital 
will meet at 8 o'clock tonight
in the staff conference room of

Members of the board will 
hear reports from the buildme 
and hospital development com 
mittee and the research com 
mittee.
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Men's Trends
by Lou Schtanger

The "look of mure shoe" I they are patterned   keep the
continues to set the pace in 
men's oxfords. The American 
Institute of Men's and Boys'

patterns subdued.
In casual outfits, go for the 

colorful patterns in either half-
hose or full lengths. Look it 
the handsome new shades in 
"fisherman knits," th« argyles 
and the Intarsias. Crew sock*

Party Slated 
For Annual

Wear observes that along with 
the trend to more substantial 
shoes is a concurrent fashion 
to the above-the-calf "execu 
tive-length" hose. i n ij gn t shades (to match 

That look of more shoe Is' sweaters or sport shirts) sre 
particularly evident in the ' ready for the active sportsman 
dressier styles where there is with whit* wool* still a campus 
an impressive array of "town favorite.

i brogues" and even the Italian- 
ate models take on a beefier, 
more masculine weight.

Of course, the favorites of 
the wearers of traditional na-

1 turaj-shoulder clothing   the 
plain-toe bluchers, the wing- n « ,. , 
tip* in both blucher and bai DOSSCS iMffllt 
lacings, and the recently re- O 
vived black-on-brnwn cordovan South Bay Educational Office 
saddles   have always been of F.mploye* will hold the annual 
substantial heft bosses' night March 12 at the

      Sheraton-Marina Hotel. Playa 
CORDOVAN and cordovan- d*1 Rpy- *""   **M hour 

l\l>e leathers arc due for an j beginning at 630 pjn. 
extra style spurt. In less Ira- Presiding over the cession 
ditional shoes, there will be honoring school administrators f 
many more new grains Includ-. wtll be Mr*. David Bagget, 
in>; a very pronounced 'Ter- secretary to Dr. Richard D. 
sun" grain The latter is used Guengerlch. principal of North | 
in combinations with smooth High School.

I calf as well as by itself. ; Program chairman is Mr*.
S It la Interesting to note that Edward Urban assisted by 
the black-on-brown cordovan Mmes. Tony Clemlson. Ann 
saddles were received with so Fuller. Kermit Robinson and

! much enthusiasm that a whole Frank Malney. 
new family of saddle* has been Members of the Educational 
styled. These also include office Employe* Assn.. afflll- 
black-on-blacks and browns-on- tied with the National Assocta- 
brown*. and use calf and tion of Education Secretaries, 
grained leathers aa well as the lnd their guests hav« been In- 
famiar cordovans V ited to attend. Reservations

• * • may be made by ejLUng Ann 
AS FAR as socks are con-1 Fuller at FR 44M1.

cerned, the stretch-types have      ________
made great strides and are'
available in both drrss and cas 
ual styles in plains, rib* and
patterns. For wear with bust- D|_-,_J _-»_-.
ness and dressy outfits, choose IlttlSiC 

| shades no lighter or brighter ( __ c^
than your suit. Select the high . I Q 

i executive lengths that show no

Republicans

leg when you are M?ated. If

PLEASE 
GIVE!

CALL RED CftOSS'

in the first pre-prtmary en 
dorsement of a candidate, the 
South Bay Young Republican 
Club has endorsed the candi 
dacy of 8«n. Barry Goldwater 
for the Republican presidential 
nomination.

By unanimous vote, the club 
has adopted a resolution 
pledging 1U "unqualified sup- 
port" of the Arizona senator 
in the California June primary 
election and applauding hia 
". . . are affirmation of consti 
tutional guarantee* of Individ 
ual freedom .. .and his Insist 
ence for victory, not appease 
ment. In the cold war against 
Communism."
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Sugpenaion Rate 
Show* Decrease

A total of 110 students were 
suspended from school during 
the fifth school month, Trus 
tees of the school district were 
told Monday evening.

The figure* represented a 
drop of 37 students over the 
same period a year ago. Total 
suspensions for the school year 

I now stand at 776, compared 
; with 662 for last year. 
t ____________

Prompt medical treatment 
i including attention to rch.bill-
i ution  can lessen the amount

of damage caused by a stroke,
according to your Los Angeles
County Heart Awn.
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